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In the House of Representatives, _7uns 25, 1808.

ESOLVED, That the comptroller he directed not to proceed to

the sale of any property on judgments or executions obtained,

or to be obtained, at the suit of the state, until the end of the next

session of the legislature: Provided, that nothing herein contained

be construed to extend indulgence to any one who may be a defaul- ~

ter in the payment of taxes. And provided, that should the secu

rity for any debtor to the state, insist upon the comptroller proceed

ing against the principal, the comptroller shall do so, unless the

principal alibrd such further and other security as the comptroller

may deem requisite to insure the payment of his debt at the expira

tion ofthe period for which indulgence shall be granted to him.

Ordered, That the same be sent to senate for their concurrence.

By order qfthe Hausa,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, june 527, i808. ‘

Resolwed, That this House do concur with the House of Repre- -

sentatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Re

presentatives. By order of the Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C» S

I

 

In the Senate, june 28, l808.

RESOLVED, That Benjamin Haile, treasurer of the upper di

vision of the treasury be, and he is hereby appointed to enquire

into the conduct of the former commissioners of the town of Colum

bia, to bring them to an account and settlement for all monies here

tofore received by them, any or either of them, to take due and le

gal measures to secure all debts due to the state by the several pur

chasers of lots in said town, to restrain all persons indebted for lots

as aforesaid, to pay to any one except to himself, for the use of the

state, the debts by them respectively due, to compel the said commis

sioners, or the representatives ofsuch of them as may be dead, to pay

over to him all monies in their hands, or to deliver over all evidences

of debts for lots as aforesaid, in the hands, custody or possession of

them or either of them, to make enquiry and report to the legislature

the number of lots sold, the times when, the names of Purchasers,

the price at which such lots were sold, and to whom all monies on ac

count of said purchases have been paid, and if any sums are due by

said purchasers, to state by whom the evidences of their debts are

now held or possessed, and to cause those holding debts due for lots

as aforesaid, to state from whom they received them, and under and
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for what consideration they obtained them, and generally to do all

acts and things which may tend to secure the rights and interests of‘

the state in the premises; and that as a compensation for his servi

ces, be entitled to retain, out of all monies aélually received by him,

or bona fide secured to the state, as an efficient and available fund,

the sum of ten per cent. in lieu ofall charges whetsoever. Provided

that the ten percent. on the monies so collected, shall not exceed the

ratio of one thousand dollars per annum.

B. Haile give bond to the comptroller, himself in the sum of 5000

dollars, and two sureties in the sum 0f250O dollars each, for the true

and faithful performance of the dutiesherein assigned to him.

Ordered, That the above resolution be sent to the house of Repre

sentatives for their concurrence. By order ofSenaze,

Bx H. SAXON, C. S.

In the Hauseqf Representatives, _‘f1me29, I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the Senate in the above

resolution. Ordered, That the resolutions be returned to Senate.

By order oft/1c House,, _ I R. GAN'l" , 0.11. R.

 

In the House of Represe/ztuti-z1es,_7une 25, l808.

ESOLVED, That the reverend Mr. Brantley be requested to

perform divine service in the senate room, during the present

session of the legislature, and that he receive the sum of twenty

five dollars for the same.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur

rence. By order qf?/ze House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

-3 In ‘the Senate, j'z.'ne 27, I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Represen

tatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Re~

presentatives. By order ofthe Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House Q/'Rtj;resentaz‘ives, _°]'une 27, 1808.

\ St. PERERS.

ESOLVED, That James Roberts be, and is hereby appointed

justice quorum, vice Joakim Sancy, refusing to serve; and that

John Hover be appointed justice of the piece, vice Francis Dela.

croix, refusing to qualify. '

Resolved, That James Jervey be appointed a justice of the quorum

for Charleston district, vice Thomas Hinds, resigned; and that Charles

Tew be appointed ajustice ofthe peace, vice William Rouse, resigned.

Fur Chester. Jesse T. Wallis, in place of James Morrow, remov

ed;- and Francis \Vilks, in place of Thomas Jenkins, deceased.

Resol-ved, That Enos Tart be appointed justice of quorum, vice

[Thomas Gotlbolt, now sheriff of Marion clistrict-A

Provided that the said I
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for St. Luke’s Parish. George Washington Morrall, in place of

Charles J. Jenkins.

John Frierson, justice of the peace for St. John’s, Berkley, vice

Peter Gaillarrl, refusing to qualify.

James Clarke, of Edisto Island, justice of the peace for St. John's,

Colleton.

Winlon. Resolved, That Edmund Brown be appointed coroner in the

place of Richard Creach, deceased. William Bassett, I. P. in the place

of John Chessard, deceased; John Bates, I. Q. in the place of Richard

Creach, deceased; John Heard, I. P. in the place of Reuben Boyd,

refuses to serve; J innings O’Bunion, vice John Stackhcuse, removed.

Resoleed, That Samuel Thompson be appointed conductor of an

. election for Marion district, to be held at Jeremiah Brown's, vice

James Bigham, removed. _

Clarendon. justice qf the quorum-Robert Dingle, vice Michael

Burch, deceased.

Joseph Couturier, justice of the peace for St. John’s, Berkley, vice

James Richbourg, refusing to qualify.

Resolved, That John E. Kitts be appointed a justice of the peace

for St. James, Goose-creek. ' _

Resolved, That John Gould and capt. John Summers be appointed

managers of election for Newberry C. H. vice -Wm. Calmes, refus

ing to serve, and Abner Crenshaw, at that time to be out ofthe state.

For Prince William. Resolved, That Thos. J. Griffith be, and is

hereby appointed one of the managers to conduct the election for

members ofthe legislature at next general election, vice Thomas G.

Scott, refusing to serve.

Resolved, That \Villiam Murrell be appointed manager of the elec

tion district of Claremont, at Stateburgh, in the place of Richard

Hainesworth, removed. '

Laurens district. '1‘hom'as Parks, in the room of Nathaniel Power,

removed, Jesse Childress, in the room of Peter Hammond, resigned.

Orange. Jacob Rickenbaker, commissioner of public buildings,

vice Samuel Felcler, deceased.

St. Paul’s. James Maul.

Turk district. George Plexco, re-appointed justice of the peace;

John Brown,_J. Q. vice Vtlillium Smith, resigned.

Pendleton district. John Simpson, I. P. vice Jehu Kirksey, removed.

Williamsburgh district. I. P. Robert Kade, vice John Nesmit, re

moved ; Robert L. WVitherspoon, vice Charles ‘Williams, refusing to

qualify; John Brown, vice John Ferdon, deceased.

Winyaw. Percival Vaux, I. P. vice Joseph \Vhite, removed; John

L. Wilson, I. P. vice George Herriott, deceased.

Darlington district. Thomas Night Ceroher, vice Joseph \'v'o0ds,

refusing to qualify. .

Ordered, That the the some he sent to the Senate for their concur

I'§JI1_C€- By order qf the 1I.1Zl.S‘€,

R. G.”h\".l"1‘, C. H- Rv
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In the Senate, jzzne 28, I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Represen

fatives.

Ordered, That the same be returned.

By order qf the Senate, ‘

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House q/' Representatives, june 29, 1808.

HE committee to whom was referred, that part ofthe governor's

. message which relates to the military preparations of the state,

and to the provisions and regulations which might appear best adapt

ed to the eventful crisis ofourpnblic affairs, Report, That they have

made enquiry of his excellency the governor, of the quantity and

state of the arms, ammunition and military stores in the public arse

nals and magazines; and they beg leave to submit to the house, the

communications made on that subject by the governor, to the com

mittee. The committee beg leave to remark thereon, that the quan

tities oflight artillery, musquets, pistols, sabres, cannon ball, lead. and

other military stores in the arsenals and magazines, are very defici_

em, and far from being adequate to the supply ofthe militia, in case

there should be real occasion for their services; and that although

considerable quantities of powder have been purchased, the supply

of that article is not yet deemed sufiicient.

The committee perceives by the report ofthe commissioners appoint-.

ed to make purchase ofarms, conformably to the “ Act to make appro

priations for the year 1807," that they have not been able to succeed

In making such purchases, owing to various causes assigned by them. .

The committee beg leave to recommend, that new instructions be

given to said commissioners to continue to use their\utmost exer

tions to carry into effect the intentions of~the legislature respecting

the purchase ofarms. Your committee having been informed that

some supplies of smooth bore musquets, pistols and sabres may be

obtained in this state, they recommend that the commissioners do

endeavor to procure as many as they can from any part of this state;

provided the same can be obtained of a uniform calibre, of good qua

lity, compleatly finished, at a reasonable price and in a short time;

Without however relaxing in their endeavors to procure th: arms

wanted in other parts of the United States.

The committee approve ofthe caution ofthe commissioners in not

purchasing musquets which could not be warranted, and recommend

that the same caution be persevered in, as it would be a waste of the

public money, andadeception on the public hopes, to arm the militia

with defective musquets.

The committee beg leave to recommend that the commissioners

should be authorized to lay out part of the said appropriation in the

purchase oflight field artillery, compleatly fitted for service, powder,

cannon ball, lead, and other military stores, with part of the money

Played under tl}¢_i_l:ti1t‘ec‘ti0n, not exceeding a fifth part thereof-_

\

 

A‘Hito
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The committee do not think it foreign to the object of their op»

pointment, to report that they have been informed that the defences

preparing under the orders ofthe general government, for the city and

harbour of Charleston, are advancing‘ rapidly to completion; that a

respectable battery is erected at Fort Johnson, and Fort Mechanic is

re-constructed, and thata large and respectable fort is erecting on

Sullivans island, so that there is good ground to hope that impor

tant commercial city will shortly be placed, by the cares of the go

vernment, in a situation aliove insult or apprehension.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the above report. Ordered,

That the report and resolution be sent to senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House, '

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, june 29, I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

~ sentatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House ofRe-.

presentatives. By order of Senate,

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 
In the House of Representatives, june 28, l808. V

‘ ‘ IHEREAS the bill for altering the representation in the le

gislature ofthis state has been read three times in the house

of representatives and three Limes in the senate, and has been agreed to

by two thirds ofboth branches of the whole representation, therefore,

Resolved, That the president of the senate and the speaker of the

house of representatives be directed to attach to the said bill, a cer

tificate to that effect.

Resolved further, That the said bill be deposited in the oifice of

the secretary of state.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur~

rence. By order of the House,

\ _ R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, _‘)’zme 29, 1808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Represen

tatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Reprev

sentatives. By order of the Senate, ‘

B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House of Representatives, june 22, l808.

ESOLVED, That one senator be elected for the parish of St. An;

drew’s, on the second Monday in Ofiober next; the eleélion to

be managed atvthe same places and by the same managers, appoint

ed to manage and conduct the eleélion of members of the house of

representatives at the next general eleflion.

For St. Stephen’s; at the episcopal church; managers, the church

wardens. To elect one senator in addition to the constitutional num

ber of representatives. 0 '
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For St.Luke’s. At Hilton Head; managers, Henry Bona and Join?

Davant. At St. Luke’s church; Daniel Cole and Jacob Fahn. At

the Euhaw meeting-house; John Huguenin and Reuben Williams:

Two days at each place. To elect one senator and the constitutional

number of representatives. The managers to meet the second day

after the election, to count over the votes and declare the election, at

St. Luke’s church. _ . .

For St. Bartholomew’s. At the house occupied by Mr. George

Rumph, at the Cross roads near Pon Pon church the first day, and

the second day at the house now occupied by Mr. Thompson, at the

‘Cross roads near the Fish ponds; managers, Moses Singellton and

Henry H. Basquin. In the upperdistrict, at the meeting house near

Richard Bryants the first day, and at Island creek meeting house

near John M’Cormick’s the second day; managers, George W.

Gough and Henry Ulmer. To elect the constitutional number of re

presentatives. The managers to meet at the house at Island creek,

commonly called the Board-house, on the third day, to count over the

votes and declare the election.

Por Abbeville district. Captain John Chiles appointed manager

of the election held at Adam \Videman's, in the place of Reu

ben Chiles, deceased.

For '\Vinyaw. At the muster-house of the North Santee company,

near Spry’s old field; managers, Nathan Huggins and Robert Hug

gins, vice Richard Vanderhorst and A.' Glass, removed. And at

captain Joseph Coachman's muster-house, on Pedee; Percival

Vaux, vice Joseph White, removed. The managers to meet the

next day after the election, at the Episcopal church in Georgetown,

to count over the votes for representatives and declare the election.

For St. George,Dorchester. Managers at Abraham Riddlespur

ger’s, called Roswell’s hill, Joseph Hall VVaring, vice Joseph Paul

“faring, and Charles B. Ladson. At Andrew Liston’s, near the‘

Fourholes bridge, George Stevenson and John Cleyton. At Abraham

Wimberley's, in the upper part of the parish; Edward Hnssey and

James Dewitt, jun. Two days at each place. The managers to

meet the third day at Andrew Liston’s, to count over the votes and

declare the election.

For Pendleton district. James Jett appointed manager of the

election to be holden at the widow Murphrey’s, vice Jehu Kirksey,

removed.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate for their concur-r "'_

rence. By order of the House,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

In the Senate, jun: 24-, 1808.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the House of Represen

tatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of Repre

sentatives. bfy order of the Senate,

’ ‘ B. H. SAXON, c. s.
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In the House qf Representatives, _‘j’une 28, 1808. _

ESOLVED, That the bill for altering the representation in H10

legislature of this state, shall be published in every gazette or

newspaper in the state, twice every month, till the next general elec

tion, and that the first publication be as soon as it shall be practica

ble after it shall have been signed by the president of the senate and

the speaker of the house of representatives, and that the following

gentlemen form committees to superintend its publication, to wit: in

Columbia, major Clifton and Mr. Tucker; in Charleston, Mr. Freneau,

major W'ard and Mr. Lee; in Georgetown, the representatives from

‘Vinyaw; in Pendleton, the representatives from that district

Ordered, That the same be sent to senate for their concurrence.’

/ ' By order of the Hoztse,

R. GANTT, C. H. R

In the Senate, _7zme 29, 1808.

Resolved, That this House do concur with the House of Re

presentatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of

Representatives. By order qf the Senate,

_B. H. SAXON, C. S.

 

In the House of Representatives, june 29, l808.

ESOLVED, That the conduct of the speaker during the term

of time which he has presided, is highly approved by this house.

Resolvedfurt/zer, That the thanks of'this house he tendered him

for the faithful, able and impartial discharge ofthe arduous duties of

the chair. By order of the House,

‘ R. GANTT, C. H. R.

 

In the Hause_of Representatives, December l9, 1807

IIE committee on claims to whom was referred, the petition of

\Vilii:am Lewis, Report, That from the documents submitted

to, and other evidences given before the committee, it appears that

the petitioner, \/Villiam Lewis, became the purchaser of 640 acres of

land on the -VVateree creek, originally granted to Meridith Taylor,

by him conveyed to James Rainey, mortgaged by the said James to

secure a joint debt of himself and John Vvinn, to the state, for a loan

ofpaper medium, and sold under the acts of the legislature, by the

_ sheriff of Fairfield district; that three persons, pamely, John Allen,

Daniel ll)/[,"Cullough and Sterling Tidwell, being in possession of dif

; ferent parts ofthe said land, the petitioner was compelled to insti

tute, and did institute three separate actions against them respective

ly, to establish his title to, and recover the possession of the said lands;

that in the suits against Allen and M’(fullough, his actions were de

feated by yirtue oftitles in the defendants to the parts they occupied,

runder grants prior to that of Meridith Taylor; and in the action

against Tidwcll he was nonsuited, because it appeared from the tes

timony ofthe subscribing witness to the conveyance to James Rainey,

that the same had been delivered in blank, and afterwards filled with

B
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the name ofthe said James Rainey. The committee further report,

tlfit the consideration from the petitioner to the state, for his pur- j

chase, was three hundred dollars and 90 cents; seventy-five dollars, ‘

 

-25 cents of which was paid in cash, and for 225 dollars, 75 cents,

he gave hisdaond; thatthe costs ofsuit upon the three actions al'ore- ‘

said; taxed upon the petitioner, amount in the whole to 202 dollars, 1

54» cents. The committee therefore recommend, -that as the comp- t

trollér-general was duly vouched on the part of the state, to defend

their title, and it appears the petitioner failed in his suits from a de

‘ fect therein; that the cash paid by the petitioner, and his costs of

> suit, be allowed him,>and his bond cancelled, and for that purpose sub

mit to the'housé' the following resolution : '

Resolved, Thatthe sum of two hundred and seventy-seven dollars,

seventy-nine cents, be appropriated to satisfy \Villiam Lewis for the

cash paid by him _for the purchase of 64-0 acres of land on \’Vateree

creek, and his costs of suit in three actions, instituted for the purpose ‘

of establishing his title under the state thereto, and that the comp- ‘

troller-general be authorized to deliver to the said \Villiam Lewis,

‘ _his bond of 225 dollars, 75 cents, executed for the balance of his

' purchase, . _
i ' ' Regolvcd, That this House do agree to the above report. Ordered,

That the report and resolution be sent to senate for their concurrence.

' .B_y order of the House,

.- R. GANTT, C. H. R.

,0 . ‘ I \

i _ In the Senate, j'une 24-, 1808. _

Resqloed, That this House do concur with the House of Repre

sentatives in the foregoing report and resolution. Ordered, That the

 

same be returned to the 1-ioustsvofllepreseiitatives. ‘

' By order of Senate,

' B. H. SAXON. C. S.   

 

  

 
1-.

.'t\'.4
In the House of Representatives, December l8,,‘l807_,,,'

- HE committee on public buildings to whom was referred,; the

governor’s message No.. 5,covering a communication from the‘

sheriff of Richland district, Report, That they find the allegation;

in that communication to be true, and recommend the appropriation -

of eight hundred dollars for repairing the gaol of the; district of

Ridhland. _ ' - _

Resolved, Thatthis House do concurin the above repo'rt. Orderrd,That the same be sentto Senate for their C()l1CUI‘T€DCE'q_i‘\ ' " '_

By order of the House, " ' ‘

R. GANTT, C. U. R. __

In the Senate, june‘ 23, 1808. ,4_.,_

Resol-red, That this House do concur with the House of Repre--;_'

sentatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the House of R_e- j

present-atives. By order of the Senate, ‘

B. H. SAXON, C. S._

 

in
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In the House qfRej>resentatit1es, june 28, 1808,

WE, the representatives of the people of the state of South-Ca‘

rolina, in general assembly met, deeply impressed with the

state of our political al-fairs, .and _feeling as freemen ought to feel,

whose rights have been violated by different belligerant nations, com

ceive it to be our duty, at this crisis, to come forward and vindicate
republican institutions from the charge of ingratitude, and uiiequitw,

vocally to express our sense of_ the late measures of our general go-t

vernment. VVe see in them a sincere desire to preserve to our coun

try, the blessings of peace and independence, objects so dear to us as

to render personal inconvenience and individual privation, matters

unworthy of consideration ; therefore,

Resolved, That Thomas Jefferson, President of the United States,

‘ in recommending, and the congress of the United States, in passing

the acts imposing and forenforcing the embargo, have deserved well

of their country. - r

Resolved, That it be, and it is hereby recommended to the good

F citizens of this state, to give their aid to carry into‘ execution this im'-_

portant national measure ‘ _ ~ ' ' '

Resolved, That this state will, _to the utmost ofits power,-and a't'al_1»_

hazards, support the general government in all measures calcttlated

to maintain the rights, and support the independence of the -United_
States. - " i ' ' '

Resolved, That these resolutions be forthwith transmitted by, the

"president of the senate_ and the speaker of the hoi1seofrep\'esentatives_

of this state, to the President of the United States. ,

I Ordered, That the resolutions be sent to Senateyfor-their concur
rence. B_y order of the House, ‘ ' I l

" ~ 3, GANT'1‘, C. H. R._

* In the Senate, Yutze 2?,’ 1808.

Resolved, That this House do unanimously concur with the House

of Representatives. Ordered, That the same be returned to the

, .»,1' House of Representatives. By order ofthe Senate, ‘

‘ “-1 B. H. SAXON, C. S.

at

  

 

in the House QfRt'Jl)rc’§<':‘711‘(lll'1;€.s‘, jun: 23,1808.

ESOLVED, That VVilliam Sims and James Moman, be ap

pointed commissioners of the navigation-of Broad river, vice

rloseph Brown, resigned and Thomas Jeni,-ins, deceased.

. > Ordered, That the same be sent to Senate for their concurrence.

“’_ ‘ By order of the House,

' ~ F R. GANTT, C. H. R.

t In the Senate, _‘7u1ze 23, I808.

Resolved, That this House do concur in the above resolution. Or

dered, That the same he returned to the House of Representatives.

' 1 By order of t/'ze_ Senate,

B. H. SAXON, c. s.
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In the Home rf Representatives, _71.me. 29, 1808.

ESOLVED, That the state printers he directed to procure the '

‘ acts ofthe legislature now priming, to be bound in boards with

leather backs, before they are delivered to the persons entitled to

receive them. '

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to Senate Tor their concur

rence. By order qfthe'H0use, '

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

_ In the Senate, june 29, 1808.

Resolved, That Senate do concur with the House of Represen

tatives. Urdered, That the same be returhed to the House of Repre

sentatives. By order qf the Senate,

‘ B.‘ H. SAXON, C. S.

at

 

In the Senate, june 29, l808.

ESOLVED, That the members of both branches ofthe legisla

ture, at their session in November next, will appear clothed in

manufactory of the United States. ._ .

_ Grdercd, That. the same besent to the House of Representatives

for their boncurrence. = By order of Senate,

. - Y ' B.'H. SAXON, C. S. \

In the Hotsezgf Representatives, june 29, 1808.

Resolved, That‘ this House concur in this resolution. Ordered, ‘

That the same be refhriicd to Senate. '

By order ofthe House, 1

. _ R. GANTT, c. H. 1%.
 

. In the House of Representzztiwes, june 23, l808. W

F.SOLVED,.That in the printed resolutions to be published for

the managers of the next general elections, and to be forwarded

by the'cl€rks of the two houses, the printer insert.the appointments

made for Barnwell, including the fork oflidisto, as was agreed to by ‘

the two houses. and attached to said restflttions, in place of. thegap-4

pointments for VVinton, which were retained by mistake and since ‘

published taxnong the printed resolutions. _

Ordered, That the resolution be. ‘sent to Senate for their concur

3‘t.‘I1C¢- ‘ V ‘i Lfy order qf the .Hau.$‘£', ‘ 5'

' "‘ ‘Y ' R.‘ G1_§NT'I‘, C. H. R.

 

  

, In the Senate, 711715 25, 1808

Resoieed, That this house do concur with the House of Represen-' _'_.';

tatives. O;-tiered, That the some he returned to the House of Repre

sentatives. , ., , ~ Lfy order ofthe Senate, r

 
'='"4'.:_ ,-<--qr.»‘
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